Kerr Volume™ Impression Material Technique Card

1. Place cartridge on surface with nozzles facing up.

2. Lift tab covering nozzles until it forms a 90° angle with nozzles.

3. Remove tab.

4. Place cartridge in mixing machine. Follow manufacturer’s instructions.

5. Bleed cartridge to ensure adequate mix.

6. Place tip on cartridge, ensuring hex rod is fully engaged with mixing element.

7. Place bayonet ring over mix tip and turn clockwise until secure.

Your practice is our inspiration.
Ordering
Volume 5:1 Cartridge Delivery System for use with most automix machines

**Take 1 Advanced Volume Refill**
(2 Hard Cartridges 380 ml each)
- 34695 Tray RS
- 34697 Tray SF
- 34696 Tray FS
- 34690 Medium/Monophase SF
- 34688 Medium/Monophase RS
- 34689 Medium/Monophase FS
- 34825 Rigid Tray FS
- 34826 Rigid Tray SF

**Accessories**
- 28747 Extruder
- 29363 Mix Tips, Small (pkg of 48)
- 29333 Mix Tips, Large (pkg of 48)
- 27517 Intraoral Syringe Tips, Small Universal (100 disposable)
- 20731 Intraoral Syringe Tips, Large (100 disposable)
- 16622 VPS Adhesive 1/2 oz Bottle (15 ml bottle)
- 25777 VPS Adhesive 2 oz Bottle (59 ml bottle)
- 35115 Volume Machine by Renfert
- 34746 Dynamic Mixing Tips for Volume (pkg of 50) and 2 Bayonet Rings

**AlgiNot Volume Intro Kits**
(1 Hard Cartridge 380 ml, 10 Dynamic Mixing Tips, and 1 Bayonet Ring)
- 34681 AlgiNot
- 34683 AlgiNot FS

**AlgiNot Volume Refill**
(6 Hard Cartridges 380 ml ea.)
- 34680 AlgiNot
- 34682 AlgiNot FS